The Granville metameri c gray p anels have served t o characterize t he color vis ion of obser vers in a n a pproximate bu t useful way. Thu s, t he 39 observers st udi ed , an d t he fo ur color-m ixt ure fun ctions were classed i nto fi ve groups according to t he ir indica ted amo un ts of ocular pigmen tatio n. These p a nels wer e also used to m eas ure t he correlation of le ns a nd macular pigmentations wi th observer age, sex, a nd eye and ha ir colors. Of the three sets of color-m ixture fu nctio!ls inte nded to refer to 2° fi eld obser vation, t he 1931 Co mm ission Interna tiona le d e L 'Eclairage standa rd observer agrees best. _ These d ata thus a fford no basis for supplan t ing t he 193 1 Commiss ion Internat io nale de L' Ecla irage standard observer wi t h either t he J udd" i" or t he 1955 Stiles' 2° color-mixture t unctio n . The 1955 Stil es' 10° fu nctions, however, agree fa irly well.
Introduction
The standard observer and coordinate system , now widely used in th e in terpretation of spec trophotometric and colorimetric data, wer e recommended in 19311)y th e ClE (the Commission Internationale de L'E clairage) for thi s purpose so tha t all subsequen t da ta would be expressed in the same tristimulu s sys tem and would th er efore be immediately compar able. This system was based on the work: done by Guild and b y Wrigh t in England and un till'ecelltly h as proved quite satisfacLory. However , it was r epor Led to fail in several instan ces to accoun t correc tly for the differences ill color b eLween two samples whose spec Lropho tometric curves differ in th e shor t wavelength end of the spectrum, especially below 420 mJ.L .
These r epor ted failures r esulted in much discussion lookin g toward a possible r evision of this standard obser ver and led Judd Lo sugges t in 1951 a modified set of color-mL'{ ture function s based on the data of Wrigh t and Guild combined wi th the standard luminosity function modified below 460 mJ.L according to luminous-efficiency data by Gibson-Tyndall, Wale! , ' Weaver , Thomson, and I shak. No w Dr. IV. S. Stiles of t he N ational Physical Labor a tory in England h as undertaken th e flTst careful direct determination of the color-mixture functions of average normal observers which the standard observer should represe nt.
In th ese discussion s, use of a fi eld siz e larger than th e 2° field used for the 1931 s tandard observer has b een advanced to accord more closely with vi ewing conditions in industry. Dr. Stiles is therefor e makin g his m easurem ents with both 2° and 10° fields and has alr eady r eported color-mixture data for a pilo t group of 10 observers whose average age is abou t 31 yr [8] . 1 In 1949 , Wal ter Granville, then of the Contain er Corp . of America , painted several m etameric gray panels to illustrate the possible effect of angular subtense on color matehing [2] . Two of these wer e chosen for the work h er ein r eported ; a nearly nonselective gray produced by a mixture of white and I Figurcs in brackcts indicate the literature refercnces at the end of this paper.
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black pigm en ts call ed th e simplex gray (No. 1), and a selective gray produeed by a m ixture of yellow, gr een , purple, and whi te pigm ents call ed th e complex gray (No .8). Figure 1 and t~bl e 1 show th e sp ectral directional r eflectances of these two grays ob ta in ed on th e General Electric r ecording sp ectr opho tometer.
According to t he 1931 standard obser ver, th e complex gray will appear green er in dayligh t (som ce C) than t he simplex, and t he reverse will be true when somce A (color temperature 2,854 O K, r epresen tative of incandescent lamp light) is used . The sam e effect r esults from chan ging Lhe angular sub ten e of the sample from 10° to 2°; the retin al ar ea stimulated first will include Lh e m acula and also a portion of th e sUlTounding retina, and second will lie inside the macula only. This chan ge from 10° to 2° will have an d fect at least partly analogous to placing a yellow fil ter (macular pigm ent) in fron t of t h e eye for t he 10° condi tion and , thus should have omewhat t h e same effect as r educing th e color temperature of the source.
The purpose of th e presen t study is to establish a cri terion by means of which i t will b e possible to determine wh eth er an y se t of color-mixt ure functions gives predictions of th e character of the color difference b etween th e Granville grays in a ccord with observers known to have normal vision by t he ac- cepted tests. In particular, this criterion is to be applied to the four sets of color-mixture functions already mentioned.
-

. Experimental Method
The experiment consisted of placing the two gray panels side by side in a nearly vertical position illuminated by CIE source A and viewing them through a Davis-Gibson (CIE) C filter prepared in February 1955. The spectral transmittances of this filter determined in July 1956 at the start of the observations are given in table 2. The observer was asked to stand at a line that would cause the retinal image of the two panels to subtend a 10° angle and to disregard the Maxwell spot [7] if present. First he was to describe the color of the simplex gray with respect to that of the complex gray and then, as the operator reduced the voltage on the lamp and thereby its color t emperature, to note when neither panel app eared redder or greener than the other. The voltage of the source at this point was recorded along with the observer's age, sex, and hair and eye colors. Observers not passing the 5th Edition Ishihara Tests for Colour Blindness were eliminated. The observer was th en asked to step back to another line from which the retinal image would sub tend an angle of 2° and the experiment was repeated. The combination of source and DavisGibson fliter resulted in a maximum color temperature of 6,750° K, but for those observers requiring a source of higher color temperature, one or more measured blue daylight glasses (table 2) were used with the Davis-Gibson fliter. Therefore, by varying the voltage on the lamp and by using combinations of these filters, color temperatures could be obtained from 1,800° K up and, indeed, it was found that some sources bluer than a source corresponding to infinite color temperature were required. The voltage and fliter combinations were noted for each red-green balance point for each observer and the corresponding reciprocal color temperatures were determined from table 3 by subtracting the change in microreciprocal degrees Kelvin (/lrd) produced by the filter combination from the reciprocal color t.emperature of the bare lamp.
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T A B LE 3. Color temperatw'e (0) i n 0 J( of the lamp, and the reciprowl color temperatw'e i n iJ.rd of the lamp and the lamp with one or more of the da yli ght fllt e1's agcli n st voltage on the lamp
10'/9 of 10'/9 of 10'/9 of 10'/9 of 8 
. Red-Green Balance Points for the Four Color-Mixture Functions
The red-gr een balance poin ts for the four colormix ture function were determined by fU'st computing th e chromaticity coordinate for th e two gray pan els for each of the function for three Planckian sources (277, 221, and 191 ,urd), for nin e Planckian sources (666, 571 , 500 , 488, 486, 4;14, 400 , 350, and 30 ,urd) combin ed with the Davis-Gibson "0" filter (.6.10 6 /8 = 202 ,urd), and for tb e same Plan ckian sources combined wi th th e double filter DavisGibson "0 " plus G90A (.6.10 6 /8 = 280 ,urd). These data were plotted on the (x,y )-chromaticity diag-ram and fall close Lo the Planckian locus.
H was no ted that th e direc tion of the straight lin e co nD ec ting each pair of points as well as Lhe distan ce b etwee n them (indicative of color differ en ce) vari es r egularly with the correlated color temperature of th e en ergy r efl ec ted by th e simplex gray r egardless of wh eth er th e computation is based on a Plan ckian source or on a Planckian source modified by the single or the double filter. Fig ure 2 shows th e Plan ckian locus and 10 of th e 21 pairs of compu ted points plotted on the (x,y)-diagram for th e OlE standar d observer . Note that n ear 300 ,urd t he simplex gmy is seen by this observer as gr eener than th e complex, wh ereas at source 0 (148 ,urd) , the reverse is true.
Th e r ed-green balance points for th e two Stiles color-mixture functions were easily determin ed beca use th ey each predicted that under a certain one of the illuminants the two gray panels would be a chroma ticity ma tch ; that is, the chroma ticity poin ts fo r them were found not to be significantly differen t. Th e reciprocal color temperature of th e source satisfying this condition for the Stiles' 2 0 colormixture fWlctions is 210 ,urd, while tha t for th e tiles' 100 color-mixture function is 267 Ilrd. The oth er two color-mixtme fun ctions predict that a t tb e red-green balance point th er e will be a residual y ellow-blue differ en ce. Ther efore it was n ecessary to establish some criterion to determine when t he r ed-gr een differ en ce equals zero. fir t criterion used in determining th e corresponding r eciprocal color temp era ture of source was that the line joioin&, the chromaticity points of th e two grays be parallel to the yellow-blue axis on th e (x,y) -diagram. This axis, having an inclination of 45 0 , was drawn betw een the 476 and 57 mil points on Lh e spec Lrum locus. These are th e proposed ceDter of the y ellow Dnd blue egmen ts of th e boundary of r eal colors on this diagram [6] . The corresponding values of r eciprocal color temperature of source satisfyin g this criterion for the 1931 CIE and 1951 Judd "i" color-mix tUTe fUDcLions are 192 and 202 ,urd , r esp ec tively . The second criterion used in deLerminin g the corresponding reciprocal color temperatme of source was that the line joining the chromaticity points of the grays be p erpendicular to the r ed-green axis on a uniform chromaticity scale diagram [4] . Thi axis was drawn from Lhe 508 m,u point on the spectrum 10 CLlS to the intersection of the line drawn through the 493 m,u point and the " 0 " illuminant point with the line connecting the r ed and violet ends of the sp ectrum locll s. These arc the proposed centers of the red and green segments of the boundary of r eal colors on the (x,y) -diagram [6] .
A p erpendicular to this axis was drawn through the " 0 " illuminant point and was found to inter sect the sp ec trum locus a t 567 mil. This perpendicular was tr ansferred to the (x,y)-diagrarn by drawing i t also through Lhe " 0 " illuminan t point and th e 567 m,u point on th e spectrum locus. The angle of inclination of this p erp endicular is found to be 66. 5 0 and the corresponding v alues of Lhe r eciprocal color temperature of source satisfying this criterion for the two color-mi. xtUTe funcLions ar e 206 and 21 3 Ilrd, resp ectively. Table 4 summarizes the values of reciprocal color temper a ture computed by these cri teria to correspond to these balance points for the four se ts of color-mi.xture funcLion . Table 5 contains the individual data for the 39 observers studied with their descriptions of the two panels and the r eciprocal color temperature of their red-gr een balance points. Note that observer 39 was able to obtain a match at the 10° position but that it was not possible to run the lamp at a sufficiently high color temperature for him to obtain a match at the 2° position, presumably due to his very heavy ocular pigmentation.
-------------------------:-
Because the image of a 2° fi eld tails wholly within the macula, the 2°-field results depend both on the macula and on the lens pigmentations. Likewi se, since the image of a 10° field covers the macula and a large r egion of the surrounding r etina of which the area of the macula r epresents about 10 percent, the 10°-field results depend only on the lens pigmentation provided the observers disregard the Maxwell spot as instructed . Also, the difference between th e two may be taken as a measure of the macular pigmentation on the assumption that the spectral sensitivities of the r eceptors apart from pigmentation are t h e same throughout the 10° field [7] .
The degree of pigmentation of an observer is indicated by his red-green balance point. By this interpretation , Stiles ' 10° average observer (balance point at 267 }.Lrd, see table 4) would be the least pigmented of the four . N ote the tendency of older observers to require lower reciprocal color te mperatures. 'rllis te nde ncy suggests that th e amount of len s and macular pigmentations combined incrc9.scs with age.
In figure 3 , the reciprocal color temperatu re (10 6 /8 2) of th e 2° red-green balance points for the 39 observers studi ed (see table 5 ) are ploLted wiLh observer number against ob erver age. Since no av.e h as been given for th e 1931 eIE and 1951 Judd "i" color-mixture funcLions, th e spread in r eciprocal color temperatures r equired by th em for r ed-green balance as given in table ! , are indicated by a pair of lin es which should extend across the graph bu t have been shown as sllOr t sections only to avoid complicating th e figure. Stiles gives th e average age of his pilot group of 10 observers as 31. It may b e seen from figure 3 that only four of the 39 observers studied seem to have less pigmen tation than th e 1931 elE standard observer, only two less than th e 1951 Judd " i" (both of these on the basis of yellow-blue cri terion ) and only one less than the Stiles' 2° colormixture functions by this test. It also indicates that the eIE and Judd color-mixture functions both correspond to very young observers in regard to b alan ce point fOT the Granville grays.
Th e rank correlation (Spearman 's) between 10 6 /82 for red-green balance and age of the observers at th e 2° position is 0.60 with an un certain ty of plus or minus 0.22 , the uncertainty being 4.9 times th e probable error. Thus, it is suggested that th ere i a poor but significan t correlation of lens and macular pigmentations with age. Figure 4 shows th e correlation of 10 6 /810 witb age; the rank correlation is better being 0.76 plus or m.inus 0.13 . This correlation is attributable to the known increase in lens pigmentation with age . H ere again, there are only six observers apparently less pigm.ented than SLiJes' 10° color-mixture fun ctions. From fig ure 5 it will b e noted that th ere is no cOl'l'elation of m.acul ar pigmen tatioo. with age, th e ran k correlaLion being -0.145 plus or minus 0.61. Also, th ere is no significant correlation of mac ular 01' Jen s pigmentations with eith er eye color or hair color.
From table 5 and figures 3, 4, and 5, it is possible to classify the ober'servers an d the foul' color-mixtu re functions into five groups, depending on Lheir amounts of ocular pigmentaLion. From table 5, it will b e seen that certain observers describe the simplex gray as redder than t he complex at both the 10° and 2° positions. These are the young observers and t hose ten tatively considered to have the least ocular pigmentation and constitute group 1. Tho e in group 2 apparently have a li ttle more pigmentation and so call t he simplex redder at the 10° position bu t a match at the 2° position. Group 3, comprising t he majority of the observers, contains those who call t he simplex reclcler at the 10° position and greener at the 2° position. "With more pigmentation, the observers in gr oup 4 call the simplex a match at the 10° position and greener at the 2° position . The most heavily pigmented observers, and t hese contain the oldes t observers, call th e simplex greener at both positions. Thus, these groups are called red-red, red-mateh, red-green, match-green, and green-green. The same grouping may be made with respect to the color temperature or reciprocal color temperature of t he r ed-green balance points at t he 10° and 2° positions. The three criteria for th e five groups are Note that older observers require lower reciprocal color temperatures. 'fhis result is ascribed to the known increase in lens pigmentation with age. :;-.. On the ass umption that the spectral se nsitivities, apart from mlcular p igmentation, of the receptors are invariant over the whole central 10° of the retina, this difference is a measure of the amount of ma cular pigmentation. Note that there is no evidence of change in amonnt of macular pigmentation with age.
0 0 r--------------------------------------------------------------.
shown in table 6. According to this classification, all four color-mixture functions fall into the red-red group of very lightly pigmen ted observers with the OlE the most h eavily pigmented and the Stiles' 10 0 the least.
. Conclusions
The r eciprocal color temperature of the source required to produce red-gr een balance between the Granville grays has b een found to vary widely from one observer of normal color vision to another, and determination of this value of reciprocal color temperature for anyone observer serves to characterize his color vision in an approximate but useful way. The value of reciprocal color temperature required in a 10 0 field for r ed-green balance of t he Granville grays is dependent on the amount of yellow pigmentation in the lens of the observer's eye, and is tentatively taken as a m easme of this pigmenta-
